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8 Komodo Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Gary Joshi

0410947568

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-komodo-drive-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-joshi-real-estate-agent-from-elders-wyndham-city-werribee


Contact GARY

8 KOMODO DRIVE, TARNEIT ****  $10,000 FHOG AVAILABLE TO ELIGIBLE BUYERS  ****This beautiful property is in

the Grace estate  of Tarneit. It offers creek side living surrounded by the serenity of stunning natural environments.

Nestled in Melbournes west, Grace offers proximity to fantastic established amenity at great prices. Some of the features

of this fully upgraded house are as below :* 4 spacious bedrooms * Master bedroom with a walk in robe and ensuite * 3

Bedrooms with spacious glass glazed built I robes* Masterchef kitchen with 40 mm stone bench tops , under mount sink

with a wicker mixer tap , 900 mm top of the line appliances.* Formal Lounge  / Theatre room * High ceilings* Upgraded

Porch* Ducted heating and evaporative cooling * Downlights, upgraded blinds* Exposed aggregate driveway , clothesline ,

letterbox et alAl of the above and many more. Please book in your inspection TODAY to inspect this beautiful abode.The

property  has outstanding access to education, retail amenity, recreational facilities and much more. Just minutes away

from Tarneit, Werribee and Hoppers Crossing Train Station, Pacific Werribee Shopping Centre, Cafes, Schools, Parks and

ovals, Childcare, Medical Centres.Proposed town centre, primary and secondary school, upcoming train station, A-League

wyndham city stadium, all are just stone through away. Walking distance to Tarneit west Shopping centre, Davis Creek

Primary school and ICOM(Islamic College Of Melbourne).Be part of a growing community with a sense of

belonging.Contact Gary on 0410947568 today to discuss the details and arrange an inspection.DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the link below for an up-to-date copy of the due diligence

checklist: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/deudiligencechecklist


